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Oblivion
Me and you
I'm a bad bad boy
With the bad bad smile
In this mad mad crowd
In this sad sad while

So go away
And keep away
And go  away
And keep  away
And go away
From me ....... from ... me ...

Cuz you dunno where is stop to sigh.
And you dunno where I hide to cry.
And you dunno when I say .......
....... OH MY .......
This thing hurts
This thing hurts
This thing hurts
This thing hurts
And I've tried
To give up
But I'm forced to give in
To you ....... Yes ..... To     Y..o...u

And your fat fat words
Come and slap my face 
And you rip my heart
With a smile on your face

You're far away
So far away
So far away
You are away
So far away
from me .........  from....me

And I dunno how to reach to you
And I dunno what to speak to you
And I dunno how to say to you
That it hurts
When you say
That I can't
Be your dream.
It hurts
Yes it hurts
Cuz I'm dying
To die
....... for you ........ FOR .....  Y....o....u

With your ever ready smile
And your ever ready frown
And your ever ready tears
You just pull me down
And I dunno what to do
And I dunno what to say
And I dunno where to go
And I dunno how to show
That I love you from my core
And I love you little more
More that you can think I can



I can be your Macho Man too ...
.... If you want me to
You fascinate me
Halluscinate me
My dreams cheat me
They come and eat me
And they defeat me
they defeat me
they defeat me
they defeat me

I would bleed 
From your wounds
I would cry
For your tears
I would die
For your sake
If I had 
Only you
By my side
(Yeah !)
By my side
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